Starters
Cedar Planked Brie - 16.95 V
Sundried cherries, pumpkin seeds, frosted flake crusted,
topped with cranberry, apricot compote

“Chadman’s Own” Coconut Shrimp - 17.50
Brandied cinnamon & cranberry chutney

Mussels - 2 Ways - 17.95 HC/GF
1) Marinara, basil, plum tomatoes, garlic
2) Curried leek, saﬀron cream

Coco’s & Crabcake - 19.50
Coconut crusted tiger shrimp & crispy “Chattercake” on
lobster influenced cream sauce

Bruschetta - 15.50 V
Garlic, feta, cheddar, field tomatoes, grilled vegetables and asparagus

Escargot - 16.50
In roasted tomato pesto, basil butter with garlic ciabatta bread

Flash - Fried Calamari - 16.50
Dusted in rice flour & “Chatterpaul’s Kitchen” herbs & spices,
served with chipotle ketchup aioli

“Veggie” Spring Rolls - 14.50 V
Medley of fresh vegetables, sautéed in a blend of ginger, Thai
curry,
lemongrass & sesame oil with ginger, mango cashew sauce

Spicy Calamari - 16.50 SP/HC/GF
Simmered in plum tomato Cajun broth

Mains
“Chatter Rib” -

26.95 GF
Beef back rib, braised in Moroccan spices over mash with vegetables
Add 2nd rib for - $13

Breast of Chicken - 28.95
Stuﬀed with asiago, jalapeno jack, roasted red peppers,
asparagus, perched upon sundried tomato, garlic, smoked
chicken potato cake with Kahlua cream
New Zealand Lamb Shank - 26.95 GF
Slowly cooked with copious amounts of garlic, sundried tomato,
Rosemary, thyme, red wine port reduction, mascarpone sour
crème
Mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables
AAA Angus 10 oz. New York - 37.95 GF
AAA Angus New York, brandy, peppercorn, rosemary reduction
over mash with fresh vegetables
Jerk Rubbed Breast of Chicken - 25.95 SP/GF
Over curry, pineapple, cilantro-infused cream accompanied
with coconut basmati
Butternut Squash Ravioli -

27.95 V
In a light vodka gorgonzola cream sauce

Jumbo Tiger Shrimp -

31.95
Over red pepper, lobster-laced risotto

Shirley’s Shrimp & Lobster Bisque - 12.95
Creamy, lobster-infused, tiger shrimp, lobster meat

Chef’s Soup Inspiration of the Day - 11.95
Grilled Chicken & Mango Cashew Salad 19.50 HC/GF
Boneless breast of chicken, herb & lemon marinated over mixed
greens,
tomato, cucumber, onions with balsamic vinaigrette

Filet of Salmon - 28.95 SP
Oven roasted filet, over deep fried sushi rice cake, pineapple,
cashew,
ginger, lemongrass, soya sauce and steamed vegetables
Shrimp & Salmon Alfredo -

31.95
In a rich basil pesto alfredo sauce

Caesar Salad - 14.50
“Garlicky” House Favourite, crisp romaine, grilled pancetta,
garlic croutons
Add chicken, salmon or shrimp - $8.95
Add extra dressing - $.95

Beet & Goat Cheese Salad - 16.50 GF/V
With a root vegetable vinaigrette

*Rice noodles are available for all pasta dishes

*Please be advised that a 15% automatic gratuity
will be applied to groups of 8 or more

chatterpaul’s - It’s all about the food!
Selection of Sides
— Ask Us About —

To Accompany Mains or Salads Only
Vegetable ……………………………………….. 4.95
Mushrooms …………………………………….... 4.95
Fries ………………………………………….….4.95
Rice ……………………………………………...4.95
Garlic Toast …………………………………….. 6.95
Garlic Toast with Cheese……………………….… .9.95
Pasta - Alfredo or Marinara ……………………..... 9.95
Extra Sauce …………………………………...… 1.95
Extra Dressing ………………………………...… .95
Chicken ……………………………………..…... 8.95
Salmon ……………………………………...…... 8.95
Shrimp ……………………………………..…..... 8.95
Chadman’s Own Bottled Hot Sauce ‘To Go” ………... 4.95

Award Winning Catering
(Take a Chef Home!)

“Wicked Wednesday”
“Pasta Thursday”
“Take the Rest Home” - Wine Service
Free Lunch on your birthday
(Monday — Friday Only)

Fixed or Custom Menus
Private Functions
Business Functions
Free WiFi & Power Plugs

Allergies or Specialty Diet?
Please inform your server about the specific type and severity of your allergy or intolerance and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Please note, we cannot guarantee that items have not come into contact with allergens during their production.
We regularly check the ingredient lists provided on the products we order, although suppliers and manufacturers can change
ingredients without giving us notice.
We DO NOT have an allergen-free fryer, so there is a high likelihood for cross-contamination (for gluten, nuts and shellfish) with fried foods.

SP - Spicy

GF – Gluten Free

HC– Healthy Choice V - Vegetarian

ChaƩerpaul’s Casual Fine Dining & Lounge
3500 Brock St. N., Whitby, ON L1R 3J4 • 905.665.7575 • news@chaƩerpauls.com

www.chaƩerpauls.com

Please join us at our “sister” location.
570 Longworth Ave.
(at Liberty St.)
Bowmanville
tetrakitchen@gmail.com • 905.623.0008 • www.tetrakitchen.com

